
cleva capture
win bean the confidence chap

who was in limbo on monday on a
charge of passing a bogus check
and obtaining money was
released last evening the principal
witness in his casecue not appearing inin
court bean however instead of
devoting his liberty to repentance
and reform set at once out on
thothe pursuit otof wickednessduess again
he hunted around various saloonealooriss
till helie struck one joseph L john-
sonsonaa cattleman who appeared toto
have considerable cash onoil his per-
son johnsonJohnsnn realizing that lie I1

wawas pretty full had left three hun-
dred dollars in the safekeepingsafe keeping
of a bartenderbar tender after which lie
went around with bean who finally
coaxed him into ththeakleytheallcy on fourth

the parr andaand ethric
blocks there bean struck and
choked his victim and as the latter
allegesallegee took out of his pockets a
large sum of money and his watchwatell
valued at 50 tearing0 the chain in
the robbery

Johnjohnsonsoll when hobe had recovered
from his assault hunted up the
police and informed them of the
occurrence thetile officers instituted
a search after the culprit but failed
toio capture him this morning
however sheriff G it belilah was
informed of the aaraffairair and lie went
out at once to find the outlaw
whom helie soon succeeded in laying
hands upon near the depot the
sheriff took his prisoner to the city
jail where johnson identified his
victimizerzer and thetile latter was con-
fined in a cell after having been ar-
raigned before justice thos Dledee in whosewhoso court lie pleaded
not guilty the trial was then

set for wednesday at JO10
am and bean remanded to his
lodgings in tho hotel de brown holie
not being able to furnish bail for
bishis appearance

this is the first official netact of that
nature by sheriff belnap and it is
certainly a c red en case
indicating great Fagasagacitycity and
promptness which justijustifyy the pepeo-
ples selection of him for theiralessheriff


